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CHARLOTTE SORLIE' 
The MX missile is part of 
major new leap in the arms 
race. Unt"l the latest series 
f veapons yst ms - the cruis 
issile, the Trident submarin • 
~nd anti-submar·ne warfare 
stem~ the nuclear weapons 
olicy was one of deterrence 
through utually Assured De-
struction (MAD). 
The U.S. presently has 
30,000 tactical nuclear weapon 
and 9,200 strate ic nuclear 
weapons, enough to destroy 
every major Soviet city 35 
times (according to the Bulle-
tin of the Atomic Scientists). 
ow we are seeking the ca-
pability to launch a first 
strike on the Soviet Union: 
"flexible response" or "count-
erforce." In January, Harold 
Brown, Secretary of Defense, 
to page~ 
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Conference,/ Cari 'f i5t 
PEGGY REI SCH 
"It won't be as- extensive 
as the Energy Conference," 
Jenny assured us. And so I 
volunteered to help with the 
1.,ottfe of Conti-nt.s 
Environmental Center's Spring 
Conference, "Global Problems 
and Human Values: The Future 
of Humanity and the Planet," 
and Carefest, too. I didn't 
have a lot of time to put in, 
but I said I'd do what I could 
Before I knew it, the very 
minor role I had et.visioned 
for myself snowballed into 
being surrounded by schedules, 
posters, bookmarks and dead-
lines. The more time I spend 
with planning the week of 
events, however, the more en-
thusiastic I get. At least 
that's the way I feel sometime. 
Dr. Willts Harman, whom I'Vi-• 
heard so much about, will be· 
to pa 


':HE '1X ••••• 
way )f life,". says Mayor Jack 
Sawyer of Cedar City, Utah. 
1·1e official price tag is 
33,000,000,000. Some estim-
te the MX will cost $100,000, 
000.JOO with inflation and 
cost overruns before completion 
in 1989. These funds might 
otherwise be available for 
alternative energy production 
and other environmental pro-
jects. 
Underlying the fear, apathy 
and disillusionment that create 
these weapons, I think we have 
the will to use our technolog-
ical skill and global influence 
to preserve peace and life. 
I've seen glimmers of this 
will in some of the most un-
likely places. I've seen 
flashes of indescribable beau-
ty working its way to the sur-
face to be expressed. This is 
what spurs me as an activist. 
Megadeath weapons like the MX 
hold us back. When we persist 
in this direction we throw a 
shadow on life. 
Major increases in Depart-
ment of Defense appropriations 
bills will be debated this 
summer. Votes will likely take 
place on MX funding levels. 
Letters from you are crucial 
now, before the military men-
tality and bureaucratic inertia 
propel the weapon's construc-
tion. Send a short letter to: 
Senator Henry Jackson 
137 Russell SOB 
Washington, DC. 20510 
Senator Warren Magnuson 
127 Russell SOB 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Congressman Al Swift 
1511 Longworth HOB 
Washington, UC. 20510 
For legislative updates write 
Steve Wheeler, Friends of the 
Earth, 530 7th Street SE, 
Washington, D~ 20003. 
*MP* 
EXPO '80 
JIM MILLSON 
Good energy, music, and 
food surrounded the first ~Tbat-
com County Good Earth Exposi-
tion, April 25-27. Self suf-
ficiency was the theme of the 
Expo, and a wide array of ear-
thy items was presented to the 
"home grown" crowd. Local 
groups and organizations also 
had a good opportunity to 
reach the community in a per-
sonal way. 
Mark Canright 
The Monthly Planet inter-
viewed ten Fairhaven dormitory 
residents to find if the nat-
ural environment bordering twc 
sides of the Fairhaven dorms 
is important to them. 
Sehome Hill, a one hundred 
acre wooded park, borders the 
east side of Fairhaven dorms, 
and the Fairhaven College Out-
back Farm borders the south 
side of the dorms. 
Six of the ten residents 
interviewed said they hike or 
jog on the hill sometimes and 
think the hill is an asset. 
Resident Shaun McCluken said 
the hill is a good place to 
walk and think. 
The other four residents 
interviewed said they don't 
notice the hill much. 
Resident Greg Gunderson said 
"I usually go to Mt. Baker or 
the San Juan Islpnds for out-
door recreation." 
Six of the residents inter-
viewed said they don't notice 
the Outback Farm much since 
they rarely go by it. 
Resident Patty Thomas said, 
"I don't know what Outback is. 
They seem to have some strange 
ideas, but they don't bother 
me. I don't know if I bother 
them." The other four resi-
dents said they enjoyed having 
the Outback Farm close by. 
Resident Polly Dormaier said, 
"I like the farm animals. I 
like to talk to the goats." 
To some people it may have 
been a small scale repeat of 
the somewhat bizarre Seattle 
Environmental Faire, but to 
most it was an awakening to 
the appropriate decentralized 
technologies that are avail-
able today. As one visitor 
put it, "it was like walking 
into a living Whole Earth 
Catalog." 
Even though the connnon 
cause was somewhat tinted by 
commercialism, the Good Earth 
Expo turned into a small scale 
success. Hopefully the infor-
mation disseminated will not 
be quickly forgotten. 
Fairhaven's natural surround-
ings do seem to make life more 
pleasant for some Fairhaven 
students. Any Western dorm 
residents who find their pres-
ent dorm environment too urban 
might consider moving to the 
Fairhaven dorms for a more nat-
ural environment. 
*MP* *MP* 
The Monthly Planet is und-lZ7\ ed by the Associated Stud~nts 
·· \:!J a the envi:Ponmental pubhca-
tion of: 
The Environmental 
KEITH ANDERSON 
Valor ·s a aorrmunity of 
200 people az·nging to the 
southern side of the Sierra 
Nevada in Andaluaia. Mules 
outnumber aars about 20:Z. 
Little has ahanged sinae the 
Moors were driven out 50 
years ago. We were the 
first outsiders to stay more 
than a f eu) days. It was a 
good opportun·ty to observe 
how people from a aorrrpletely 
d"fferent baakground regard 
their environment. 
As with everything else 
in this topsy-turvy Zand, 
Spaniards proatiee a aurious 
mix of positive and negative 
environmental habits. Re-
eyaling is enforaed by nee-
essity, as in any Zand where 
saareity, not eaologists, 
diatate economy of usage. 
Wine bottles are saved and 
refilled weekly in the 
middle of town from a tanker 
truak with a fizae hose 
sized dispenser. Shoes and 
clothes go from one genem-
tion to the next. Autos are 
always full whiah nrikes 
hitchhiking a challenge. 
Little energy is uXJ.sted 
on such extmvagances as 
TV's, dishuXJ.shers, etc., 
obviously. None is wasted 
on space heat1,ng. Nobody 
needs Jirrmy Ca.rater to tell 
them to put on an extm 
sweater. Eveey kitchen table 
has a bmzier built in under-
neath. 'l'he family its 
around a ZZ evening and speaks 
Spanish (they're pzaetty good 
at it), their tootsies llkl1'111-
ed by the charcoal Paco 's 
Forest SePVice cPeuJ rrrike in 
the mountains. 
.Tmctor are u.nk.nown. 
Mule power does everiything 
rom tilling the fields to 
playing moving van to canry-
ing thei:r oz,m rrr:znure back to 
the fields from which it 
o:riginated. Building rm.te:r-
ia ls azae indigenous, as is 
the food they eat: egg , 
jl ur, fruits, pork, ehicken, 
olives and wine. Hunting 
provides some protein too, 
though more sport, judging 
frcm the size of the bird.s 
they bring back! . 
Now the negutive side. 
Despite having lived with 
the Zand for centuries, the 
Spaniard.s I've observed and 
talked to seem to have a 
a·sdain for it. It's dis-
turbing to see Valor's 
garbage dumped straight into 
Rio Va Zor to add substance 
to Ugijar's drinking water 
downstream. Spain is known 
as the Zand of the indi vid-
ua. Z ist. This tendency nrini-
fests itself enviro11JT1entaZZy 
as well as socially and 
politically. Thei:r concem. 
for othere ' environment ends 
at the tip of their nose. 
Smoking is rampant, rrri.king 
breathing diffiault in public 
places and zaeaycling of 
smoke "mndatopY. " 
With Zitte:r the rule is 
"out of sight, out of mind." 
Unfortuna.tely it d,oesn't 
stay out of sight, even 
in remote landscapes. And 
the explosion of politica.l 
poste:rs and gmffiti, be-
sides making inte:re ting 
:reading and being a hea Z thy 
sign of ascendent democmey, 
czaeates some god-awful vis-
ual pollution. Muff'Le:r Ul1JJ 
a.re non-existent, so noise 
pollution nearly annuls 
the aesthetic advantage of 
the oZd citie. 
There are signs of 
change. 'l'he:re was a demon-
s tmtion fo:r "ecoZogy" in 
Ba:rcelona attended by 30,000 
people a feu) days befoN we 
we:re there. Ecology is in 
the edito:rials and political 
speeches. In a land that ' 
ca.tching up with the 20th 
centU1'!{ at a Zightning pace, 
this nezu awareness can come 
none too oon. 
*MP* 
Itis,ww~,~ 
that I p:ray 
the serene uJamth of da.y 
uJiZZ Zose its stubbo:rn fight 
and submit 
to the s hadoti,y grandeu:r of 
And who my know 
what splendid chemis tey 
contrives this t:reat, 
night. 
a gift my patient eyes aJJJait 
of suJeZZing beauty so complete. 
Whet, :ay evoZves into night 
and the gZOfJJing red sun 
seem but inches f(Jb) 
from the bay's bZue horiaon 
And paints the soft bellies 
of the s'/qJ 's cZouded bedding 
briZliant shades of luminous 
r-eddening1 for- miles and miles 
a suspended scene, 
soothing and ser-ene ••• 
No Zess, a pZacid dream 
'till the fiery ba zi 
puts out its Zight 
do,,,,nfo:rth in its stall • 
SZowly die the spectacle of 
si ht 
finaZZy smothered in ebony 
dmpe 
from which the day finds no 
scap. 
- Jeffre me K l -
I would think that since en-
viron111entaZists ta'lk so mu.ch 
about "interdependence," it 
wou'ld characterize their inter-
relationships. Surprisingly, 
there seems to be as little 
constructive communication in 
the Envirorunental Studies Cen-
ter as anywhere else on campus. 
"Ho list ,, tend to dou. ngrade 
dea'ling ith nitty-gritty prob-
Zems, c7,aiming they can o ten 
be eliminated by altering val-
ues systems, for example. '~n-
a'lysts" tend to minimize phil-
o ophizing about prob'lem em-
phasizing that broad-rang·ng 
prob'lems are so'lved by getting 
our ha,nds dirty, then going to 
the computer to gain the real 
picture. (I know that no one 
may admit to fitting these 
type but I shaZZ continue:) 
Group probZem-soZving pro-
cesses shou'ld combine holism 
and analysis to generate the 
best soZutions. A Zack of 
fami'liarity with group process 
on the part of many acu l ty and 
tudents hows up in the pre-
sent faculty selection proce 
at Hu::r:Zey CoZZege. 
AZthough the dean, Dick 
ayer, heZped 7,ay ome common 
foundation for the final de-
ci ion by aying that it i 
mot important that H Zey 
seek 'exceZZence," the two 
mot like'ly candidates o fer 
two kin o exce'llence. One 
is an excellent limnoZogist de ire for anyone infatuated 
(Za.ke expert); the other i with aimless discussion. A 
an excellent teacher. But ho~ good group problem-solving 
are students and faculty to process deals with too much 
choose between them? discussion as wezi as too Zit-
I talked to Dick a few days tie discussion. 
ago about "excel1~nce. 11 Did We used some advice from 
he primariZy mean "expertise" The Universal, Traveler~ a soft-
or "exceZZence in teaching systems guide to creativity 
undergraduates" or something and the problem-solving process. 
else? Clari. ication aave us The co-authors (one o whom 
a inner ba is for further may visit Fairhaven College 
disc:ussion. thi aZZ) use diversity o 
But if group problem solving iew to c1,arify compZex prob-
skiZls were more generaZly a- lems and workable improvements. 
bundant. then this selection A ,,. ell-seasoned traveUer" 
process u-ould have involved under ta.nds how to be a part 
mu.ch more discussion and cZar- o a progressive interplay 
i ication of Huxley's needs, between the broad view of the 
and the criteria for jud.ging holist and the in-depth view 
how the e needs might be met of the analyst. 
by a candidate. Later today, . A group probZem-soZving 
the decision will be made with seminar could reaZZy develop 
the foundation not well 7,aid. some muscle if its students 
Good Zuck to Huxley! have to learn to skiZZfuUy 
A couple of weeks ago, I swing scythes of anaZysis, 
facilitated a discussion among cZari ication and brainstorming 
a diverse group of students and sickles of decision-making 
during the "May Day Symposiwn and implementation, through 
on Education for Transforrnation."thickets of conflict. 
~e uncovered a common desire Some flesh will be pricked 
to ,,improve the quality o as members gain skill (and 
urvival"--a good ubject to . earZessness) penetrating 
discuss endles ZJ. difficult problems. But that 
By following a problem-soi- iZZusive reality of "commun-
ving approach e cZari ied our ity" is e erienced most when 
i cus ion to ,,. ays to get Zearing the prickly path. 
tudent involved with Outback," 
a piti ul'ly narrow and irrel- /)A~·.;,,.~ ,_a~,) a:\ 
evant version of the former /.;,,,yC/Vll'Vn-, I..,, -.. r ~ 
Dear 1onthly Planet: 
Your last issue was thought 
pro ,oking, although only by 
chance did I happen to see it. 
Why not give some thought to 
a better distribution system? 
I asswne it is not written ex-
clusively for the Huxley "gra-
nola eaters" and "greenies." 
The confused article by 
Janet Blair demonstrates part 
of the problem with the Serra 
sculpture. Apparently no one, 
including the curator of the 
VU gallery, bothers to study 
aesthetics any more. Matters 
of taste and quality are up 
for grabs; whatever one "feels" 
determines the merit of cre-
ativity. When our feelings 
confuse us, we talk about cost 
by measuring art in dollars. 
Ms. Blair's article offers 
no solid criteria for testing 
the merit of the iron triangle. 
The cliches, when they are not 
just her own feelings, are 
superficial and give us little 
basis for artistic judgement. 
(1) "It is direct and unav-
oidable due to its size and 
massive form." The same may 
be said for the Bellingham 
cement plant, Red Square turn-
ed into a garbage dump, or a 
Sherman tank placed in the VU 
gallery. 
(2) "Don't judge a book by 
its cover." Thank you, Ms. 
Blair, for a terrific insight. 
(3) " ..• requires its audience 
to seek their own personal 
solutions." i.e., art as sub-
jectivism and individual taste 
thus the graffiti. 
(4) it "raises basic ques-
tions" but she provides no 
discussion of those "basic 
questions." 
(5) "It's never too late to 
have additional insights." 
Yes it is. Some acts are 
irreparable, and Serra may b 
one. In any event, it's now 
too late for the WWU Art 
Council. 
(6) "Keep look ng and trying, 
wait to make a v.alue judgment" 
--about the Sherman tank ·n 
the VU. 
(7) "Not all revelations come 
in a flash." But some never 
come. 
(8) "an internationally re-
spected artist," which 
proves ... 
(9) "Contemporary art may be 
seen as the present realiza-
tion of art's development." 
As an historian, I really 
can't knock that idea, can I? 
Except the same may be said 
of every modern thing every-
where, as when I explain the 
invasion of Afghanistan as 
"the present realization of 
Russia's development" or the 
hostages as "the present real-
ization of Iran's development" 
or a 1acDonald hamburger as 
"the present realization of 
America's development." 
Campuses ought to be places 
for honoring clear thought, 
not clich~s and personal feel-
ings. Therefore it is reas-
suring to find some courage, 
and objective thinking in the 
steam plant if not in the art 
gallery. I'd like to see the 
Planet article about Richard 
Severson reprinted in the 
Front or FAST. 
Anyone who has tried to 
reform the basic (as against 
frilly) environmental practices 
at Western will appreciate 
Severson's dilemma. We "save" 
electricity by blacking out 
the Christmas tree and halting 
elevators for a few days but 
then plan to install an 
800,000 air condit·oning sys-
tem for a region where summer 
temperatures seldom exceed 80° 
more than ten days a year. Of 
course what Mr. Severson fails 
to realize is that we never 
act on any problem until it 
becomes a crisis, whether it's 
our Lake vhatcom drinking wa-
ter, toxic and nuclear (1984) 
wastes, or heating systems. 
After all, Mr. Severson, "not 
a]l revelation comes ·n a 
flash/ "it's n v r too 1 t 
we should "s ek our own so -
,, 
utions," and things have beau-
ty if they are. 't.direc t and 
unavoidable" due to massive-
ness. Our steam engineer 
needs a few lessons from Ms. 
Blair on how to make judge-
ments, that's all. 
Bob Keller 
Fairhaven College 
************ 
The neu; logo of The Enviro~-
mental Center, by Gay Roselle 
************ 
ear Editor, 
I still find the same fPUS-
tratina vagueness connecting 
tu.dents with teachers as I 
. ound when I first came to 
college. We have to compensate 
or it with simple, one-on-one 
hwnan communication. 
Students must talk to th ir 
teachers in their offices i 
~omething about the cZas both-
ers them. Listen to the pro 
and con and maybe you'll get 
better idea of why the coUl"" 
is being taught that way. The 
teacher should bring it up in 
class if it's worth it. The 
class's opinion wiZZ be an 
evaluation process and a way t< 
update the cour e ma.tenaZ. 
Thi is a way to positively 
motivate teachers without the 
pressure of oTTfJTittee~revi~ 
ar:d a way to reach the teacheri. 
ho don't have to think abou 
7 e ·ng rehired. (;\ 
Liz Clea \ii 
,, 
G1.0BAL PROBLEMS AND HUMAN VALUES CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 
Ma_ 19-23 (Monday-Friday) in the VU Lounge 
wectnesday 
:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. CURRENT STATUS OF WORLD RESOURCES: 3 presentations, 2 films, 
2 panel discussions 
mrsday 
:45 a.m.-3:00 p.m. GLOBAL SOCIAL AND ECON01IC PiOBLEMS: 4 panel discussions, 2 film, 
1 presentation 
:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Current Human Rights Situation: presentation by Gerrit van der W• s 
of Amnesty International, and 1 film 
8:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. "Changing Ourselves to Fit in with Global Realities," Dr. David 
Clarke, WWU 
Friday 
9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. GLOBAL LAND USE DILE1MAS: 2 panel discussions, 2 films, 1 slide 
show 
1:00 p.m.-2:00 
2:00 p.m.-3:00 
p.m. 
p.m. 
"Living the New World View," Dr. Gary Bornzin, a physicist, futurist 
IMAGI ING THE FUTURE, SHARING VISIONS: Conference wrapup, informal· 
discuso:ons led by conference partic·pants 
FOUFJl-1 AlJ~UAl_ , 
A~""F~ -
1\.lCJW)AY'J /'/\Ay ~4 
2._~~Q'.fM ~ 
~VlC.~EJ;b)J)EU:J 9HAM 
I\: FEAlURJN 9: f" ~ .1 
~~fJ.,~U..50N 
1
1i or of ura1n/ 'in null t n 
of Aqu rian ron!'!t1iroc•1: Prson l , 1 
"ocial Transformation" in tn 19 'c;, 
\ ~: 
,, • F 
here the first evening of th 
Conterence, May 19. His talk 
on transformation promises 
to be a great start for the 
week of panels, speakers, film 
and discussions. 
Carefest is now an estab-
lished annual event. This 
year we've decided to hold 
this concert/symposiun off 
campus at Civic Field to be 
cJnsistent with our tteme of 
community involvement. It 
will be held after the Confer-
~c:u.L /Y\lt)IC.VW5; 
E~~TA\M~ l')l)O IH.>') 
.5PE]\t\_~ O~Ml~ l0"!5 
\t'1fll\NN&.• ence, on Saturday May 24, fron1 
~• '1· 2:00 - 10:00, with Marilyn 
q~ b.ld~ '5£D1t-~ Ferguson (author of Acuarian 
~hecrt ~ui.tc Conspiracy) speaking at 3:00. 
~olet ~ P0U1 ~ Scheduling entertainment 
"1ohn ~nJa~ Ec.o1'\an and speaker~ has not been eas . 
.;:r <l.~ We're counting on gooc turn-
;.,~ outs to help us feel cur ef-
. q~ lbor forts are not in vain! 
1J apologize or not etting 
~EE you THERE . ~ho PZanet pr>inted before ./ ·• 
.~tart t:; the con eren e--E . ) 
r• • • • • • • _,.. -- • - .. - .. ,., • • • • • 
'Fre Shutt! ervice to Civic Fi ld: ! 
: Pay 'n av --- U---Civic Fi ld 1 
1For sch dul or more information c 111 
I h Environm ntal Center· 676-3974. I 
~-------~-----~------~ 
*MP* 
The Month Zy PZanet i re -
ponsibZe or ostering envi-
ronmental awareness acros 
campus. It is not re pon-
sib Ze for individual vi 
e re . ed · n it. 
We w'sh to apologize or "-h 
f..)llowing errors in the March 
Planet: Our "Engineer" arti 1 
gave Mr. Richard Severson's 
name as Richard Svenson. Also, 
our burnable waste could g n-
rate enough steam (not 1 c i 
c·ty) to hat most of h co -
leg. Heating (not 11 1 ctri a 
costs would be cut con ide bl 
not "in half") .... Furth r 
rn Administrat · on i not pl n 
n·ng to spend as cond S800,000 
on air onditioning a coul 
ave been interpr ted b m-
biguous wurd'ng. 
'01,e '4on th l I Planet h i t 
07.Jn ti o-oredi t eminari ne t 
year! It i pon. ored b.1 
HuxZey College, and aZZ u-
dent intere ted in environ-
mental journaZi m houZd req-
i ter or at Zea tone te ! 
~
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